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PYE's SURGICAL HANDICRAFT: A Manual of
Surgical Manipulations, Minor Surgery,

. and other matters connected with the
work of House Surgeons and Surgical
Dressers, with 300 illustrations on wood.
First American from the third London
edition. Revised and edited by T. H. R.
Crowle, F.R.C.S., Surgical Registrar to
St. Mary's Hospi:al; and Surgical Tutor
and joint Lecturer on Practical Surgery in
the Medical School. Complete in one
volume. New York. Price $4.oo. -

The fact that this work lias run through
three English editions and an American one is
a fair proof thatý it possesses considerable
mert. From asuperficial perusal of it, it seems
to us to possess the merits of being handy in
size, moderate in price, and yet containing all
that is essential in the larger and expensive
works. It seems to~ strike a happy nmedium
between the ponderous two volume works and
the insufficient compend. We congratulate
the publishers' on the substantial binding and
the excellent quality of the type and paper. As
there seems to be a growing demand among
practitioners for works of this kind, to which
they can refer with a certainty,of finding the
information they require to guide themi without
taking up too much time, we feel sure that
this work on surgery will have a large sale in
the United States -and Canada. It nay be
obtained through any bookseller.

CONSUMPTION: -How to prevent it and how to
live with it. Its nature, its causes, its pre-
vention, and the mode- of life, climate, exer-
cise, food, clothing necessary for its cure.
By N. S. Davis, Jr., A.M., M.D., Professor
of Principles and Practice of Medicine,
Chicago Medical College ; Physician to
Mercy Hospital; Member of the American
Medical Association, Illinois State Medi-
cal Society, -Chicago Medical Society,
Chicago Academy of Scieinces, Illinois
State Microscopical Society; Fello)w of the
American Academy of Medicine ; Author
of a Hand-book on "Diseases of the
Lungs,, Heart and Kidneys." Philadel-
phia and London. F. A. Davis, publisher.
Price 75 cents nett.

AMPUTATION of the. Vaginal portion of the
Cervix Uteri in- cases of sùspected Carci'-
noma. By Andrew. F. Currier, M.D.,
New York. Re-printed f om the New
York Medical Journàl for Mai-ch 12, 1892.

A STUDY relative to the Functions of the Re--
productive Apparatus in American Indian,
Women., By Andrew F., Crrier, MD., of
New York City

RECURRENT ERYSIPELAS.

HI RTZ and WIDAL report (Sem.Méd.,Decem.«
ber 23 rd, 1891) tvo cases of recurrent erysipe-
las. i. A woman, aged 33, was attacked by
erysipelas, the exciting cause beimg' apparently
a fall into water. During a little over three:
months this wonan' had at least twenty typical
recurrences of the disease, sometimes localizedd
in the face, at others on the lower and inn'ef
portions of the thighs,where they seemed to start&
from two patches of chronic eczema. Examin-
ation of some blood drawn from this point re-
vealed the presence therein of typical strepto.
cocci which yielded pure cultures. 2. In an-.
other patient,also subject to true recurrences of
erysipelas, there was, just by the right ear, a'
patch of eczema which always served as tlhe
starting point of the affection. The cultures of
streptococci obtained from both these cases
were highly virulent. The above cases seem:
to the authors to illustrate (1),how absolutely
an attack of erysipelas fails-even for a time-
to confer immunity against a second attack;
and (2) how, given a quasi-permanent door ofy
entry like a patch of eczena, this may serve .ý
an incubating ground for the microbe.,
Brilish Medical fournal.

ANNOUNCEMENT.,

IMPORTANT NEW TEXT-BOOK

Materia Medica, Pharmacy, Pharmacology,
and Therapeutics. By WM. HALE WHITE,
M.D., F. R. C. P., etc., Physician to and'Lée
turér on Materia Medica at Guy's Hospital,
Examiner in Materia Medica Royal College of
Physicians, and Royal College of Surgeons,
etc. American Copyright Edition, edited by
REYNOLD W. WILCOx, M.A., M.D., Professor
of Clinical Medicine at the ,New-York Post-Gra
duate Medical School -and Hospital, Assistant
Vsiting Physician Bellevue, Hospital, etc. To
be printed in one compact, handy volume'

P. BLACK1STON, SON & o,
Philadepha

Removal for -the converience of the Medical
Journals anbd Medical journal Advertisers.

W. P. Cleary, long and favorably known as
an advértising agent, has removed:his office to

94 B-oadway, New-York, from wiich loci
-lhe will be glad to transact any business ,
trusted to him in the line'of ,dvertising in
best médical, journals in every' section.ofthç
United-States %PdnÇandit,


